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All transient iclvcrtlwrnpntu not fitherwts"
CoritrM'(l fur will lw dinririHl nt the rn'c nf IS

frtit pT HriPtnntipnrlel tneiiHiin tor nri inwr-tln- n

ntwl 10 emits fx-- r line lor every nulnn-quen- t

insertion.
trttrnth nntiiYt ptihlithnl .frf i fhltunrti poetry,

tntoitn vj irtjtrrl. rfc, ihrrrrrnii a tin'.
Cooper & Wajrenaoller, Prop'rs.

Thursday, Xov. 22, 1891.

The National Capital.

1'OETIO A5I) PATUIOTIC Dr.STIUPTIOM.

A VlIW FROM TRR SOLPIEUR HoMZ.

Tho millstones of memory tliiKter
ing around the National Capitol are
rich with historic lore, and relrenh
inff to the touriHts from every land
and ( lit ne.

Stand with mo for a moment at
the Scott Statue on the heichtd of
the National Soldier's Home, to the
north of WnnhinRton, tin the tdnnt
ing Lhiuhh of evening irradiate the

cene. Far to the right and west
the rolling hilln of the Old Dominion
lift their pine clad orentx over the
troubled water" of the upper Toto-nia- c;

and on a nearer view the tower
and turretH of tho Jcmiit Luivermty
thine over George town Heights like
Alpine Heutineln guarding the vale

below.
Tho forest trees of Oak Hill and

Arlington cemeterien nod thoir em-

erald heads to tho beholder, while
the winds of nature sing a mournful
requiem over tho citizens and hoI-dior- s

who have gone into camp on

tho upland Mopes of Omnipotence.
Oak Hill contains the dust of

many illustrious meu. C'has. Gover-
nor, Secretary of tho Treasury and
Chief Justice of the United States
slept there until removed to Cincin-oatt- i.

Stanton the Great war Secre-
tary and iron arm of tho rebellion
rests under a tall granite shaft that
is not more firm or compact than
the heroic character it memorializes.
General Reno who fell at South
Mountain finds peace beneath a
broken marble column. Captain It.
U. Morris, of Monitor, Merrimac,
and Cumberland memory, mingles
here with Mot.herF.srtb, and aslong
as tho waU, 0f wrMr ny t i.shall tumble t;r Vnit caps to
sea his heroic ai f patriotic conduai
will bo cherished by a gratelul
country !

Lorenzo Dow, tho great apostle
of temperanco and revival religion
is covered with a sandstone slab,
grown over with lichens and creeping
grapes. Howard Payne, author of
Home Sweet Home, has a monument
aud marble bust to glorify his dust
in death, while in lifo he was a poor
forlorn wanderer, often without
home, food or shelter ; another
Diogenes:

When I am dead, let no vain pimp
A outface ttorruw oVr my pulseless (,,y,
Hut all the dear old friends I loved In life
May hheil a tear, console my child mid wile.
When I am dead, some shrc for self renown
May uru my ailie In IiIh native loan.
And Hive when I am cold and lost und dead,
A marhle shaft where once I needed Itread.

James G. Blaine, that erstwhile
tilled the eye of a nation, bleeps
beneath tho giant oaks of this ceme-
tery, by tho side of his son and
daughter, with grave unmarked and
memory fading into the twilight of
oblivion.

Many great and good soldiers
sleep their last sleep on Arlington
Heights, that we see in tho glimmer-
ing distance. The dashing Sheri-
dan ; gallant Crook, the Indian fight-
er ; General Meigs, the faithful
Quartermaster; General Hunt, Chief
of artillery ; Belknap, Secretary of
War; Hazen, Sturgis, Baxter, Crane,
Ayers, and the illustrious Admiral
Porter, with a gallant crew of his
naval subordinates, rest under the
shade of those towering trees.

Lengthen your view from tho Sol-die- s'

Home, and we behold fifteen
miles away the hill-top- of Mount
Vernon looming up in fading hori-
zon, and nearer the walls of Fort
Washington shining in tho distance ;

the spires and smoke of Alexandria
rising over the ancient town where
Jackson shot Colonel Klsworth in
the hotel, and where Brownel sent a
bullet tin-ouc- tho heart of tho rash
Virginian, who defied a whole Gov-
ernment and fiung his rebel Hag to
that May morning breeze.

Let the eye linger along the bunks
of tho pellucid Potomac, aud you
boo a long dark lino spanning its
Hashing waters, aud perhaps, a rapid
railroad train rumbling over tLc
crumbling timbers of the historic
Long Bridge Could this bridge
talk what a Btory it could tell of the
hopes and fears of those beaten

Union soldiers who crossed its stag-
gering piers in July, 18(51, while the
echo of cannon from Bull Run rang
in their ears. .

Look at the swelling dome of the
white Capitol ; the great monumen
tal marble pile, erected to tho memo
ry of the Father of his Country, and
lifting its head 555 feet into the azure
sky; and the State, War and Navy
Department building, are among
the chief landmarks that meet the
vision. Then behold the great green
squares, parks, circles, angles, ana
the long shaded, avenues sweeping
away to the horizon, and the travel
er has some idea of the possibilities
of Washignton a thousand years
hence, when the bright flag of the
Great Republic shall light up the
pathway of mankind and guarantee
universal suffrage and home rule to
the whole world.

A f houNund years my own Columbia,
A thousand yean rule the right;
A tlioiiKind yearn of law and order,
A thousand year of mind and might !

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Thirty-sevent- h annual session
of the Snyder county Teachers' In
stitute will be held in the court
room, Middleburgb, Pa., commenc
ing Monday, Dec. 3, and closing Fri
day, Dec 7, 1W4.

INSTKWTOIIK
Dr. G. M. Philips, principal o

West Chester Normal School ; Dr,
A. R. Home, editor and publisher
of "National Educator," Allentown,
Pa.; Supt. W. E. Eckels, Superin- -

teudentof public schools of McKean
county, and Prof. George E. Little,
the famous artist and master of
drawing. Washington. D. C. The
music will be in charge of Prof. Puul
Billhardt, Middleburgh, Pa.

IWI'KItS AXI PIHCUH8IONS.

Mental Arithmetic," Geo.W.Sierer.
"Physical Geography," J. H. Willif.

Vocal Music in public schools,
M. I. Potter.

"How can I interest ray pupils in
tho study of U. S. History!''

G. W. Walboru.
Composition-It- s uses and abuses."

R. L. Schroyer.
"How can Patriotism in our public

schools be best inculcated."
William Moyer,

The English Verb," John S. Kern.
How Bhould Arbor Day be observ-

ed," Edwin Charles.
"Our Opportunities," 0. W. Smith.
'District School Libraries,"

J. N. Brosius.
X. i'. v- .-

are cordial' jr aud earn
a

; to be present at all the
ie IDBtute and cb- -

iinleM o
Wwn piv tel to be present on
Thu, V'",uTioon, December G.

It is ot'ir.j vVaat this day shall be
a DireCrk- - -- ay in deed and in
truth, be r i ;in the number of di-

rectors Vij'it and from the Jree-do- m

maniiesied by each one present
in discussing the needs of our
schools and the timely topics of the
day relating to the supervisions of
tho same.

In conjunction with others, the
following subjects will be present

ed viz :

"How should visiting by Directors
bo conducted?"

Dr. P. Herman, Kratzerville, Pa.
"Teachers and Our Public Schools,

O. C. Gutelius, Middleburgh, Pa
I.KCITltK IOU1USE.

Monday Evening. "Through the
Bright Continent." Dr. G. M. Philips,

Tuesday Evening, Addresses, Es
says and Declamations by thefol
lowing teachers: Miss Yearick.
Messrs. R. L. Schroyer, G. W. Wal-bor- n,

R. F. Smith, John H. Willis,
and Character Sketches by Prof. G.
E. Little.

Wednesday Evening, '"The Road
to Victory," Dr. Levin I. Handy.

Thursday Evening. Miscellaneous
Program. Dr. Byron W. King.

Friday evening, (under the au-

spices of the G. A. It. of Middleburgh,
Pa.) Corporal Thomas Kay, enter-
tainment.

MlSlf.
Exccll's School Songs Nob. 1 and 2

combined will be used entirely dur-
ing the day sessions of the Institute.
The Middleburgh Orchestra will fur-
nish music for tho evening enter-
tainments.

An earnest appeal is made to tho
general public to attend any or all
of the sessions of the Institute. A
special effort has beeu made to se-

cure the best possible talent, both
in tho instructors and evening en-

tertainments aud lectures.
Wo are certain by giving us your

presence, especially at the lectures
you will feel satisfied that you had a
treat of intellectual fun mingled
with solid information. Dr. Philips
in oiio of tho leading educators in
the country. Pleasing in address,
eloquent in speech and full of con-
vincing facts, he strikes the popular
chord in every sontence he utters in
the dolivery of that gem of'a lecture

'Through the Bright Continent."
Prof. George E. Little has become

so famous in this country as an nr-ti- st

that any extended account from
us is useless. Suffice it to say, he is
the man to please the boys and girls
Let them come and enjoy an eve
ning of rare yet healthy fun.

Dr. Levin I. Handy is an inde
pendent ttnnker. lie nas the grace
and skill and wit and eloquence
needed to delight an audience. Hi
cloquece comes not from carcfu
declamation i it comes from a mind
and heart on fire with tho theme,
His lecture, "The Road to Victory,
is a masterpiec and is delivered by a
witty, skillful natural born orator.

ur. uyron u.lvmg is the prince
of entertainers. Ho is a scholar.
author, actor, teacher and incom
parable orator combined a glorious
combination meetiug in an accom
plished and lovablo gentleman.
few months ago he carried by storms
of applause a select audience in Se
linsgrove.

Corporal Thomas known to
his auditors as the "Irrepressible
Tom" is full of originality and in
vcutivo genius, possessing a sweet
voice and being richly endowed with
the powers of mimicry he is enabled
to perform all the functions of
royal entertainer and will most as
suredly drive away tho cares nm'
blues of those who come in his pres
ence.

in conclusion let us show our
teachers that we intend by our pres
ence at the Institute to rejoice with
them in their season of pleasure and
lend our aid to theirs in making the
joy the more complete and raise tho
statue of our Institute to a still higl
er aiuinuo oi success, uoiuc one,
come all. Let everybody come.

Faithfully Yours,
v. r. it i:i:mx,

Supt
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Rheumatism
LtlmuakU, pmtrt lu ixluta 01 Duck, bri. k 4lit lu
urine, Irequent call, irritation, inflammation.
gravci, ulceration or catarrh or the bladder,

Disordered Liver
Illliotunem, headache. Indigestion or rout.

SWA.nP-HOO- T liivliroraU. cure kidney
dlfflcultlua, Urlifht'g diauaae, urinary trouble.

Impure lilood
Scrofula, malaria, general weakness or debility.
Bwamp-itooibuildi- ouiekly a run down
constitution and make tho weak strong.
At Druggists so cent mud $ 1.00 Rise.

iomlldif Uulds to HnUUV frt OnmultaUno rros,
ton. KiuiEH & Co.. liimnannw.a. Y

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF

Valnaole Real Estate !

I'hn nnderMltfwxl Administratrix of the estate
of lr. Thomas II, llllilk'huu deceaiuil, tiv virtue
of an order IhmuihI tint ol the Orphan' rnurt of
Snyder county, fa., will sell the Mluwlnif val-
uable l(c folate at I'lllill" Sale at t lie la resi-
dence of the deceuMfd In Mlil.llehurli, l'u,, on

Wednesday, Dec. .1th, 18.1,
Tit ACT No. No , In Middleburgh. I'a..front In if Market street, upward of sixty feet
wide and iiImuii one hundred and twenty teeton which Is erected a substantial e

VVKATIIKK BOAKIIKII DWKI.I.INu lloISK
Blwut forty-seve- n feet wide and thirty-fiv- e t
rtis-p- . with ten rooms (including a giisl omve.)summer Kitchen and a csl stable and other
ne.KHjiry ouitiulldlni;. K'hsI water and line fruittrees usin the premises. Kxcellenl locationnear to business portion of town.
THAlT No. -- A trail of land In Krnnkln
township, snyder county, l'a . along the public
ltoad leading loNellnsirruv. bounded br land of
John Ileitr. and others, contalu'ua f IIIHTY-K1V-

ACHKSandTu perches, more or kaa. Salt-t-
beglu at lu o'clock a. in.

KM.MA UIIlKillAl S.
Administratrix.

SIIEKIFF'S SALK OF

REAL ESTATE I

lly virtue of a cert.iln writ of HI. Ha. Issued out
of the court of Common Pleas and tome directed
I will exs)se to public Sale at the court House
lu .Mlddleburk-- h at 1 o'clock P. M.,

fsaturday, December 1st, 18114.

The following devrltsd Heal Kstale to wit :

TKACT NO. I. All that cert lln niessiiaw ortrad of land situate In Hianklln township hin-
der county. Pa., bounded on the North by lands
ol (1. Allied Kchoch, Henry Sn.clit and Janirs
Hottelifer. Kast bv lands of W. . Itliika audPhilip Teats, on the South bv lands of Philip
Teats and John Ijtwver. on the West bv land of
M O. .ViNtlz.t'oiitalhliiK'Til A'I(KS and Vii stcIhkWilli all the appiiileiuiiices wiicreoii are eris-te-
a lKI.I.IN, Hul !; HANK ItAUN und otheroutbuilding.

TKACT No. In Washington town-
ship, county and state aforesaid. iHiimui.d on theNorth by lands or M. (i. Moat, on the Kast bv
lands of Joseph HeniHT. on the West l,v I, mils iir
Howard Jones, coiilalnln 7 ACICK.S. This tract
Is Tlmlier Land.

TU.VT No. In Mlddlecreek town-
ship, state und county aforesaid, Isiiimleil on the.North by lands ol O. Allred S his'li, on the Kast
bv lands of Peter Voder, fei the Kolltli bv TradNo. 1, on the West by lands of Henry Specht.
containing ACHKs

THAI T o. 4 -I- .IMi: STONK I.OT, situate In
Mlddlw reek tuwiishlp, county and stale Hlore.
sulil. iKiunded North and K.ist bv lands of Samueland Peter ) islcr. Soulh bv Public Koud. W est by
lands of KllhKler. containing' O.N K-- It'J'il
ACKK.

selMSl. taken Into execution and to be sold as
the prorrty of James Hot teller.

AI.HKKI) SPKCIIT. Sherlrf.
SherlfTs Ofllce, Mlddleburs'li, Pa,. Nov. 1. lsil.

J

Kay

AS. (i. CKOL'SK,

ATTOHXKV AT LAW,
MlIlOLKUL'IUI, PA,

All Limine! eutrustej to Ills nara
will receive nrouiot attention. Con
sultation in English and German.

The Fteilrca'J rzwt
The Clergyrrjan,
Tb Business an.
and oil olhrr men who have to
took ncnt while at work, should
know nlKut "CF.tl.t'LOin" Coiv
Lars and ClTFd. They look ex-
actly like linen, wenr well and
bcitig xcatcrproof do not wilt
down with ncnt and moiftlurc.
They do not soil easily mid can
licclcnncd in a moment by "im-
ply wiping off with a wet apongs
or cloth. I o not con fuse these Tu

your mind with composition
:oods. Every piece of the genu-n- e

J u tainpel like this :

sf?

I Ak forth

IRA Of

MARK.
and refuse anything

else if you wish satisfaction. Re-
member that goods so marked
are the only waterproof goods
made by coating a linen collar
with waterproof "Celluloid, "thus
fiving strength and durability,

dealer should not have
the "Celluloid" send amount di-

rect to nt and we will mail you
sample post-pai- Collars 35c.
each. Cuffs, 50c. pair. State Tze

and whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427-2- 9 Broadway, NwYork.

g

Mst of Petit Jurors drawn for tho Court of
oyer and Terminer and Oeneral Jail delivery
iinil t 'ourt of uuarter Session of the reace of
stiyuer count v iiein as is-c- . Term, commenc-
ing .Monday, Itecemls-- r lu, 1N9I.

Adams -- l:inle J. v
Ir n KelleMlf,
Heave- r- John I'. Kearns, It. K. llurTman,
l e .ver West Win. Heeler. Abraham llohthue.
.lames II. Ireec,
t'e Ire A.W. Stroub, J;imes Hpiint'ler,
t'.nip mm John Heller, s 11 Arnold. Kred sufTel.

Ite.irlck, Andrew L .Marks,
.1 A Ult,
.If.ckson John llower.

Charles ( M M'tntZ,
II l Kclk-lc-.

MMillec.eck Allen Itasstntrer, Asaph Heaver,
I'etin S.lti ll.Tiimn. Harrison Itow, Samuel II,
Horry, Henry Howard How. Hen- -
ry Ho '.termini, ( has II IUiiIms. elms Miller Jr,
I'errv- - rcnival (.annuo, Simon ArtKa.st, W w
S Wieev
Sprlnr Jiunes Aurand. Hmanuel Snook, Win
Hurley, .lames iireesc. wrn.i Mose

I) A l lrlch, Kdward Hlsher
1 nion juiin wosiiinic, j j auckit, Henry stepp.

Win I. Hummel. I' H HcIkIu, Henry
Vims II Moyer, J K struycr,

Beaver John K K Wet el,
West A K

centre Lose, J R

1 uas waiter.
.lohn Urouse Jr,

Min. innrp-- jo'u. Vostr. . - - 1 . .

John Krles. Wm P
MonrtM Oscar P Scott KlLter. rvrns-u.t.t. f . . . .
mini 11. r.iinnuiui AUIUUU.
renn r rnnk ifciuir.
Perry T U KM
Perry West H M

Jessfl D

D"

Jury List.

PETITJUtOI.S.
llacknihuri;, .llackenbunr.

r'rjiiklm-ltob- cri

Ml'l'llcbnritli Htelnlnp'r,

l,uiiileesl.iv.-er- ,

sellnsiirovc

Wushlntr'on
lloltwpple,

OHAXn JfltOHS.
llclser, Hobert Fees.

Reaver Mlddleswarlb, Samuel

Joseph sheukle,
chapman Henry Hendricks.
rruiikim
Jackson

Mlddlerreek Wacner.
Smell.

Arbohast. Portline.
Moutellus,

sprlnir HHTlson Shrailer. Ewlni:.
luitilniftoii Jefferson Arbohast,

J. li. BALLADE,

VETE1UNAKY SUItO KON.
Graduate ol the Ontario Veterinary

College, Canada. All culls and tele-gra-

promptly ittteiuled to.
ttllc at Central lintel. Reaver- -

town, Fa. Oct. 24, 181)4.

ULUICII'S DENTAL EOOMS.

SEllnsgrDVE, Pat
Teeth cleaned, extracted, lmtilanted. reirulnt.
l. IMseases and Injuries to the teeth and

mouth treated. Artificial acta, crowns, bridges
and olsluratont Inserted. All kinds of fUllnif.
Oold work a Hsx-liy- .

i.Kii. 1. 1 i.kk'ii. n. n. s.
Oftlee In Wela dwelllntr. south sldu entrance.

opposite National Hotel

J- - 0. MOHN, AI. D.
Practising Physician and Surgeon.

Residenco in tho French Flats, Mid- -
(iK'Ourgn. calls promptly and
carefully attended to.

J. C. AM 10, 1). D. 8.

ULCNTIST
Trfatlnir, fllliiiir, HrtiQclnl teeth.

crown and bridge work. Teeth ex-- -
tracted without pain. Satisfaction
if ua rant red. OITlea next door to the
I okt ririutinir otllef.
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Something new

BowKiisox's Confectionary,
Middleburgh,

jIHtlillclKirff illarkct
Corrected weekly merchants.

cherries.,
Unpitteil
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ClilckeiiHper
Turkeyti
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Tornado Feed Cutter,
prepares cither Dry Forage or Knsilago in a
manner that is Kiipciior to any other inako of
feed cutter. Farmers ami Stock Kaisers can
save money by using the only perfect stalk cut-
ting and splitting machine in tho market. Call
on or Addrcss,

V J. Va(!Exsi:lleu, Selinsgrovc, pj

AMLY yjGOR
trklyaa4 raiaatly RrsTARKD ( Mapra

trmm IM aasskasd, rvsrtlnaal 4Ur4m, Brrvaaa.prrl acrllsr, rgssla 4rmj. wrah ralltatlac avart, 4lalar, ralatlaa prlla, !..bn.uuht ob by tguomum, fully, of worn, or

A eanpleta care Is laaraaleed br sIdk
Dr. Caton'i Vitalize? andNervt Tonic.

A trut ELIXIR OP LIFE, and incahaustibla
fountain of youth and health I A marvel ol
modern mediclna for men who havo spun out
tha thread of Ufa too fast ; men who hava suf.
fared great nervous shocks; men who havo
been indiscreet, or careless.
Men, alas I who ara oo longer men.

(A ample extract from letters dally raeeived.)

aaniaa.

DKaa IiOrma I knrm (nana a
. bur, and glad to hi am
Jfrrltna (lira a nne man. Brfnrttiiktna thrm it iraj a armt rtr.r

nt aw orfo aiy vrrrk, tmt maw
Ha thr tnirk at it nothing had mrnapftrnm u fttt I raaaot gfi

Then ara loarf A Uw. ...x. m Ansa.
Haoa a TUAajrvi Paooro.

(On thooaud mora of the smma tenor la our poaaraaioo.)
T Mir atrtetlr Ifrtlt-a- la rara far Immt TltalltvAt dracolala. mr arat aralr my aiaflar aiprcaa, far Ol I for with wrltlra (...itlV'ii, ' adl fWaaaXr.aSdca.aaalik atalrKaataaf raaraaaa.
Address CATUN MEU. CUW Boston, Dlasa.

HcWdim' Pricej

We are offering a full and co
plete line of new and seasonal
goods in the line of
Clotiiii Hats, Gents' Fnrnisls Goods

and every thing else usually fou
in the best clothing store.

All our goods are of the late
styles and guaranteed to be stri
ly first class in quality.

G. C. GUTELIUS
Middleburgh, Pi

ARB YOU LOOKING Foj
i s i i r I r- - I X I .

of Fall and Winter clothing Viewed at a dis-

tance you can't realize what groat bargains I am

offering, but a visit to my store will convince

yon that my stock is not equalled in Snyder coun-

ty, that my Prices are tho Lowest ever known,
Shoddy is not cheap at any price. I sell only re

liable gootls. Overcoats both dress ami Storm,

Hats, caps, Shoes, leather boots, gum boots and

shoes, horso blankets, lap.robes, oil clothing
trunks, satchels, valises, etc., etc.

BEFORE YOU BUY
OLOTtllQ, ffiiTS, Caps,

OR FURNISHIN GGOODS,
Como to see me.

H. OPPEIMHEflRflER,
Leading Clothier and Furnisher,
i App's Block, Selinsgrovd
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